Welcome to St. Peter’s Church, Edgmond

Rector
Revd. Preb. Helen Morby  Tel. 820217
email helen.morby@btinternet.com

Resident Lay Minister
Libby Leech  07306 618031
email libby.the6parishes@gmail.com

Churchwardens
Anne Furniss  Tel. 550216
Chris Taylor  Tel. 810880

Churchwarden Emeritus
John Ingram  Tel. 810337

Parish Administrator
Pat Jones - email the6parishes18@gmail.com
07721 355172 - Tuesday and Thursday mornings

13th October 2019
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity

7.45 a.m. Holy Communion at Edgmond - R
9.15 a.m. Harvest Holy Communion at Waters Upton - R
10.30 a.m. Harvest Holy Communion at Kynnesley - R
10.30 a.m. Eucharist at Edgmond - Revd. Peter Lawley
6.30 p.m. Healing Service - R and JF

First Reading  Jeremiah 29: 1, 4-7  Diana Corlett
Epistle  2 Timothy 2: 8-15  John Ingram
Intercessions  Beryl Ingram
Offertory Procession  Pat Muir and Christine Pengelly

The Church has an Inductive Loop System for the hard of hearing.
Please switch your hearing aid to the ‘T’ position.

Large print hymn books are available - please ask a Sidesperson if you require a copy.

PLEASE STAY FOR COFFEE, TEA OR SQUASH AFTER THE 10.30 SERVICE.
Memorial Service

Sunday 27th October, 6.30 p.m.
in St. Peter’s Church, Edgmond.

A time to remember loved ones departed, whether recently or in years past.
All are welcome.

Introduction to the Bible

We are always learning and sometimes it’s good to go back to basics.
This session will be a brief introduction to the Bible...
....come along with knowledge or without.

Thursday 21st November, 2.00 p.m.
in St. Peter’s Church, Edgmond.

Please let Revd. Helen know if you will be attending.
Refreshments will be served.

Seven whole days not one in seven

Shropshire Churches Day Conference
Saturday 16th November 2019 - 10 a.m. - 3.15 p.m.
Trinity Centre, Meole Brace, Shrewsbury
Hosted by the Bishops of Ludlow and Shrewsbury

What did Jesus really mean when he called people to follow him? And what might that look like in our own lives, in our churches and in the wider communities we serve across Shropshire and beyond? Many churches are rediscovering the call to ‘whole-life discipleship’ and the invitation to follow Christ which is for ‘everyone, everywhere, everyday and in everything’. This is so much more than the hour people might spend in church on a Sunday, or the few more hours each week directly engaged in church activities. This is an understanding where what happens in the home, the workplace the extended family and the local community really do matter to God. As the earliest of all Christian creeds puts it, ‘Jesus is Lord’ of all.

Tickets £8, booked in October or £10, booked in November. More details from Revd. Helen or on line at www.trinitychurches.org/everyday

Please pray for
Our brothers and sisters in Christ in the six parishes of our benefices.
The students and staff at Harper Adams University.
The people of Syria, Turkey and the Kurdish people.
We give thanks for the choir and pray for the appointment of an organist for St. Peter’s.

Always remember that, no matter how useless you feel, you’re someone’s reason to smile. Mental Health Believe U.K.